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Wasco Language Lesson

Kiksht Lesson Dan maya amiukfa?
What are you going to Qwenmba Wigwa

Wasco Language Lesson take? is'. -

Anukfa aqwafq.

Ixtba Wigwa I'll take a root bag.

Root Digging Vocabulary
Dan maya amiukfa?
Anukfa aqap'unitix.

I'll take a root sack.

Dan maya amiukfa?
Aniukfa ik'apshalwash.

I'll take a canteen.

Lunba Wigwa
What are you going to take?

I'll borrow your...
Dan What

Maya You
Amiukfa You will take Ayamxamishtxa I will borrow
Anukfa I will take Imik'apshalwash your canteen
itkshnaimat gloves Adamxamishtxa I will borrow
ifkikcham scarf.' Itmikshnaimat your gloves
Ifchqwa water Atamxamishtxa I will borrow

ik'apshalwashba in a canteen Ismixusmat your sunglasses
ifpap pop -

isxusmat glassessunglasses Ayamxamishtxa imik'apshalwash.
I will borrow a canteen from you.

mm, J
Adamxamishtxa
itmikshnaimat.

I will borrow gloves
from you.

Afamxamishtxa
Ifmiklkcham.
I will borrow your scarf from

you.

Dan maya amiukfa?
What are you going

to take?

Andukfa itkshnaimat.
I'll take gloves.

Dan maya amiukfa?
What are you going

to take?

Antukfa ifkikcham.
I'll take a scarf.

Agabu coat
Amigabu your coat

Akakaps hat

Amikakaps your hat
Itkshnaimat gloves
Itmikshnaimat your gloves
Ifkikcham scarf
Ifmikikcham your scarf
Ik'apshaiwasn canteenturtle
Imik'apshalwash your canteenturtle
Isxusmat glassessunglasses
Ismixusmat - your glassessunglasses
Igaben digging stick

Amigaben your digging stick

Aqwafq root bag
Amiqwafq " your "root bag
Aqap'unitix Big root sack

Amixap'unitix Your big root sack
Amiukfa You will take
Anukfa I will take

Ifchqwa water

Ifpap pop .
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Dan What

Maya You

Ayamxamishtxa I will borrow

Afamxamishtxa ismixusmat.
I will borrow your

sunglasses.
Dan maya amiukfa?

What are you going to take?
Anfukfa itchqwa.

I'll take some water.

Dan maya amiukfa?
Anfukfa ifchqwa ik'apshalwashba.

I'll take some water in a canteen.

Dan maya amiukfa?
Anfukfa ifpap. t

I'll take a pop.

Dan maya amiukfa?
Ansukfa isxusmat.

I'll take sunglasses,s&m am
Laktba Wigwa

I'll Borrow your...

I will borrow

your coat

your hat
your digging

1 Makwshtba Wigwa
What are you going to take?

Ayamxamishtxa
Amigabu
Amikakaps
Amigaben
stick

Amiqwafq
Amixap'unitix
bag

your root bag
your big root

It's a go...where off to the Conference, with

many thanks to the hundreds of you who

supported us.

--Much thanks goes to Rudy, Jeff and Margie of
Indian Head Casino who sponsored our airline tick-

ets to Toronto.
-- WSFPI who donated $200 to our trip.
--Ericksen's Sentry for allowing us to set up a

hotdog stand and donating condiments and food to
the stand. The Madras community who supported
our efforts, and donated generously.
--Hatfield's who donated a gift certificate.
--Figaro's who donated pizza gift certificates.
--Tiger Mart who donated a detailing gift certificate.
-- 3 Bucks or Less of Bend for stuffed animals and
collector watches.
-- Museum who donated a beautiful sweatshirt.

--Beadshop of Madras who donated a Sarapi Blanket.
--Sid Miller who donated a Spilyay Hat and Subscrip-
tion.
--Tricia Courtney Sahme who donated a beautiful
pendleton vest.
--Maxine Switzler who donated beautiful cutbead art.
--Harry Miller who donated a beautiful dentellium
necklace.
--Tina Aguilar who donated a small wapas bag.
--The people of Utilities who arranged for benches,
chairs, barbeques and so forth so each one of our
food sales were a success.
--Administration Front desk, The Indian Health Ser-

vice, and Early Childhood Education, who showcased
our bidding items for the silent auction.
--The many people who bought raffle tickets. And
the young girls like Valerie Suppah, MayAnne,
Ashley, Georgie and Evelyn Aguilar who sold them.
By the way, we have many winners, we'll be them
soon.
--The families of the teachers who volunteered many
hours to help set up tables, cook, and clean after
every function.
--The Culture and Heritage Committee who spon-
sored one of the committee members to go.
--Carol who helped us make hats and taught us to
have fun.
-- If we have forgotten to list you here, know that
you are listed in our hearts as a friend and family of
the Warm Springs Language Program.

Dan What

Maya
'

You

Amiukfa You will take
Anukia I will take

Agabu Coat

Akakaps A hat

Igaben Digging stick

Aqwafq A root bag

Aqap'unitix Big Root Bag

ik'apshalwash A canteen.

Ayamxamishtxa amigabu.
I will borrow a coat from

you. ;

Ayamxamishtxa amikakaps.
I will borrow a hat from you.

Ayamxamishtxa amigaben.
I will borrow a digging stick from you.

Ayamxamishtxa amiqwafq.
I will borrow a root bag from you.

Ayamxamishtxa amixap'unitix.
I will borrow your big root bag from you.

Dan maya amlukla?
What are you going to take?

Anukfa agabu.
I'll take a coat.

Dan maya amiukfa?
What are you going to take?

Anukfa akakaps.
I'll take a hat.

Dan maya amiukfa?
What are you going to take?

Aniukfa igaben.
I'll take a digging stick.
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